Student Activities Board
EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time of Meeting:</th>
<th>2.24.22 @4p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location of Meeting:</td>
<td>SAB Office, SUB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes Issued By:</td>
<td>Ashtyn Ator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Absent:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports**

**Secretary**
- Given By: Ashtyn Ator
- Final Decision: approved

**Treasurer**
- Given By: Alexis Printz
- Final Decision: approved

**Marketing Executive**
- Given By: Sofia Korell
- Details: selected stickers for us to choose from, we will for sure do the yellowjacket hive, and will put the rest will be given to general board to vote on; numbers for them will be figured out at a later date.

**Agenda Item 2: Event Reports**

**Neon Night Updates**
- Location changed from Glacier to Banquet A&B, catering knows that venue has changed; Brandee has emailed Karen to see if they want to contribute something because of the location change

**Agenda Item 3: Old Business**

**Brice Harney**
Candy: Will get ordered next week, meeting time will be determined later

**Agenda Item 4: New Business**

Summer Kick-off

Promo: We think the posters could use some improvement, max of two fonts,

T-shirts: different colors for promo and shirts; add in some pink

Stage: we need to order soon

**Agenda Item 6: Upcoming Events**

Neon Night 3.1.22

**Spring Break 3.7-3.14**

Brice Harney 3.17.22

JJJ Karaoke 4.12.22

**Announcements**

| Next Meeting: | 3.3.22 |